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THE EFFECTOF THYMECTOMYONNEURO-

MUSCULARTRANSMISSION'

By A. M. HARVEY, J. L. LILIENTHAL, JR., AND S. A. TALBOT

(Fromn the Departmnentt of Medicine anid the Laboratory of Physiological Optics, Wilmer
Ophthalmitological Inistitute, the Johits Hopkins Hospital anid Uniiversity, Baltimiore)

(Received for publication April 22, 1942)

This communicationi reports a study of the state
of neuromuscular transmission, and the effects
upon it of prostigmine and acetylcholine injected
into the brachial artery, in five patients with severe
myasthenia gravis, five months after the total ex-
tirpation of the thymus gland. The partial block
in neuromuscular transmission and the abnormal
reactions to the intra-arterial injection of prostig-
mine which existed pre-operatively (1, 2) have
been altered profoundly. The results of these ex-
periments indicate that in myasthenia gravis the
thymus influences greatly the function of the
motor nerves and the striated muscles which they
innervate. These findings furnish objective evi-
dence of an action of the thymus gland, and an
analysis of the results may assist in understanding
the normal physiological function of this structure.

In addition to changes in the physiological and
pharmacological patterns of neuromuscular func-
tion which followed thymectomy, there occurred in
three of the patients an extraordinary clinical im-
provement which developed concomitantly with
the reversion of neuromuscular function toward
normal.

METHODS

The methods employed in this study have been described
in detail previously (3). Injections of prostigmine and
acetylcholine were made into the brachial artery. The
ulnar nerve was stimulated through the intact skin above
the elbow, by square waves lasting about one millisecond
and presented singly, in pairs, or in salvos by the delay
circuits of Marshall and Talbot (4). These stimuli,
transformer-coupled to the stimulating electrodes, had an
amplitude greater than necessary to elicit maximum action
potentials from the muscle electrodes placed on the skin
over the mn. abductor digiti quiniti. These muscle action
potentials were led to the input of a condenser-coupled
amplifier and recorded by means of a cathode ray oscillo-
graph.

'Aided in part by a grant from the John and Mary R.
Markle Foundation.

MATERIAL

The clinical histories of these patients have been re-
corded before (5).

Patient P. C. (Unit #225775). A thirty-three-year-
old colored farmer developed severe and progressive my-
asthenia gravis in July 1940. He required 240 mgm. of
prostigmine a day before operation and even then was
incapacitated. The thymus was removed July 26, 1941.
By August 9, 1941, he no longer required prostigmine.
Since then there has been a steady return of strength and
by February 1942, he was able to perform light work.

Patientt R. L. (Unit #255345). A twenty-eight-year-
old graduate student developed myasthenia gravis in Au-
gust, 1940. By July 1941, she was confined to bed because
of weakness and required 240 to 270 mgm. of prostigmine
a day. The thymus was removed on August 4, 1941.
She required no further prostigmine after August 18,
1941. By February 1942, she was working eight hours a
day in the statistical department and the only residual
evidence of former myasthenia was weakness of the mus-
cles of the pelvic girdle, which made it necessary for
her to walk with a wide base.

Patient L. K. (Unit #127185). A twenty-two-year-
old colored woman who developed severe myasthenia
gravis in 1935. In August 1941, her activities were
greatly limited by weakness, despite the oral administra-
tion of 120 mgm. of prostigmine a day. The thymus was
removed August 18, 1941. When discharged from the
hospital in October 1941, she was walking and eating
easily without any medication. In February 1942, she
showed evidences of continued gain in strength. She felt
that she required 7.5 mgm. of prostigmine in the morning
on arising, and occasionally if she went out in the evening,
she would take 15 mgm. of prostigmine. Her activity was
not limited by weakness.

RESULTS

The response to a single miaximal nerve stimuiluis

The characteristic electromyogram of the in.
abductor digiti quinti, elicited by a maximal stim-
ulus to the ulnar nerve, in normal subjects is
marked by its uniformity. In any one individual,
the voltage of the response never varies more than
15 per cent from day to day; in most instances,
the variation is less than 5 per cent (6). This
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constancy has been interpreted to indicate that
under the conditions of the examination in the
normal subject, all excitable muscle fibers respond
to a single maximal motor nerve stimulus.

In contrast to the normial subject, the patient
with severe myasthenia gravis exhibits an electro-
myogram which indicates that some of the avail-
able muscle fibers do not respond to a maximal
nerve stimulus. This is suggested by the small
amplitude of the action potential and by the effect
of prostigmine which improves the muscle strength
and increases the voltage of the responses. The
reduction in amplitude of the action potential in
the untreated myasthenic state is proportional to
the number of muscle fibers which fail to respond
to a maximal nerve stimulus (1).

In two of these patients we have had the oppor-

I
A

tunity of studying the state of neuromuscular
transmission before and after thymectomy. In
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FIG. 1. THE VOLTAGE OF THE RESPONSEOF THE M.
Abductor Digiti Quinti TO A SINGLE MAXIMAL STIMULUS
TO THE ULNARNERVE INCREASES AFTER THYMECTOMY

Patients R. L. and P. C.
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FIG. 2. PATIENT R. L.

A. Before thymectomy, the depression of the second response which follows
at an interval of 32 msec. is 20 per cent. B. Five months after thymectomy,
the second response at a 20 msec. interval shows slight facilitation. C. Before
thymectomy, there is progressive depression of the responses to a train of maxi-
mal stimuli at 16 msec. intervals; the fifth response is but 74 per cent of the
first. D. Five months after thymectomy, a train of maximal stimuli at 20
msec. intervals results in facilitation. Calibration = 2.0 mV.
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both instances, without any adjuvant therapy,
there has occurred a large increase in the voltage
of the response to a single maximal stimulus. In
R. L. the voltage rose from 3.5 to 7.4 mV., an in-
crease of 110 per cenit; in P. C. the voltage rose
fromii 6.9 to 12 mV., an increase of 70 per cent
(Figure 1). These rises in potential, indicating
ani improvemenit in neuromuscular transmission.
w-ere accurate reflections of the clinical improve-
meit.

Trantsmiiissioni of paired maximtal stimuili;
"the two-volley curve"

In the niormiial subject, when two maximal
stimuli, separated by a brief interval, are delivered
to the motor nerve, the amplitudes of the corre-
sponding muscle action potentials are equal (6).
In these patients with severe myasthenia gravis, a
dlepressioni of neuromuscular tranismission, in-
duced by the passage of the first volley across the

unllctionl, lhad resulted in a declinie in the voltage
of the second(I responise of the pair (Figure 2A)
(11, 7). Followinig thymectomiiy, the two-volley
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FIG. 3. TRANSMISSION CURVESOF PATIENT P. C.

The potential of the second response, expressed as per-

centage of the first, is plotted against the interval of the
two stimuli, expressed in msec. Before thyrnectonzy:
0 ------= marked depression and 0 0 the
slight improvement after prostigmine. After thymec-
tonty: X ------ X indicates the depression of the second
response which is minimal, and X X shows that
after prostigmine there is a different slope to the recovery
curve, approaching that seen in the normal subject:

-- ---D.

response has been altered significantly. In the
patient P. C., before operation, the voltage of the
second response to a pair of stimuli delivered at
an interval of 64 msec. had been only 40 per cent
of the first. Five months after thymectom-iv, the
voltage of the second response at the samiie two-
volley interval was 82 per cent of the first (Figure
3). Thuls the characteristic depression of neuro-
muscular conduction founid during the mnasthenic
state had been greatly reduced.

In the patient R. L., the alterationis in the two-
volley curve which were noted five monitlhs after
thymectomy were even more striking. Prior to
operation, the depression of the seconid responise
to a pair of maximal stimuli, separated by a 33
msec. interval, had been 20 per cent. In con-
trast, after thymectomy the second response was
actually greater in voltage than the first (Figure
2). This phenomenon of facilitation, wlhiclh ap-
peared in this patient during the postoperative
period of improvement, may be compared with a
similar process which we have recorded in aniother
patienit (1) during a spontanieouis remiiissioni wlhen
myasthenia was minimal.

Transmnission of a traint of miaxvimiial stimutiili
A salvo of maximal stimuli delivered to the

ulnar nerve in a normal subject at 16 to 20 msec.
intervals evokes a train of responses which are
equal in voltage. In every myasthenic patient
whom we have examined, this train of responses
has been characterized by a progressive fall in
the amplitude of the action potentials. The de-
pression of the consecutive potentials has been
roughly proportional to the severity of the my-
asthenia in the muscle examined; and the extent
to which the defect in neuromuscular transmission
has been repaired by prostigmine has also reflected
the degree of clinical weakness.

Following thymectomy, the responses to the
train of stimuli underwent a significant change in
the direction of the normal response. In the pa-
tient P. C. before thymectomy, the fourth response
to a train was depressed almost to extinctioni; and
even after the intra-arterial injection of a large
amount of prostigmine (1.5 mgm.), the fourth
response was still only 41 per cent of the first.
Five months after thymectomy, there had occurred
a marked improvement in neuromuscular conduc-
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FIG. 4. PATIENT P. C.

A. Train of maximal stimuli at 16 msec. intervals before thymectomy. B.
Same test five months after thymectomy at 20 msec. intervals showing rise in
action potential and increased efficiency of neuromuscular transmission. C.
Before thymectomy, showing the moderate improvement in transmission after
injection of 2.0 mgm. prostigmine into the brachial artery. D. Same as B.
but after 1.0 mgm. of prostigmine intra-arterially. Calibration = 2.0 mV.

tion, even though no prostigmine had been ad-
ministered (Figure 4). The patient R. L. showed
before thymectomy a characteristic progressive
decrease in the voltages of the consecutive re-

sponses to a train of maximal stimuli. Five
months after operation there was a complete re-

versal of the depressed response and a significant
facilitation of the successive responses appeared
(Figure 2). The occurrence of a similar phe-
nomenon in another patient (B. W.) has been de-
scribed before (1). The presence or development
of facilitation may be a valuable criterion of the
state of the myasthenic process, for in these two

instances it has appeared during the development
of a remission, the one spontaneous and the other
apparently induced by extirpation of the thymus.
A process of facilitation of this degree has never

been seen in normal subjects, in whom the varia-
tions do not exceed 5 per cent.

The action of prostigmine
The effect on neuromuscular function of pros-

tigmine injected into the brachial artery of nor-
mal subjects may be summarized briefly:

(a) Profound paresis of the muscles in the in-
jected extremity.

(b) Fascicular twitching of the muscles in the
injected extremity.

(c) Repetitive action potential in response to

a single nerve stimulus.
(d) Depression of neuromuscular transmission,

produced by the passage of one volley
across the junction. This depression is
greatest immediately after the first volley
and disappears, in most instances, within
100 msec. (3) and therefore is of a differ-
ent nature from the depression after ac-

tivity in patients with myasthenia gravis.
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The effect of prostigmine in the myasthenic pa-
tient is quite different and produces:

(a) Partial or complete returin of miiotor power.
(b) No fasciculations.
(c) No repetitive respolnse despite eniornmous

doses (2 to 3 mgm.).
(d) Repair of the existinig defect in neuro-

muscular trainsmiiissioni to or toward a inor-
mal response (1, 2).

These fouir differenices in the effect of prostig-
mine on normial and myastheinic subjects were
employed to estimate objectively the chanige in
neuromuscular funictioi which lhad occurred in
the myastheniic patients following remiioval of the
thymiius.

Moto1 poqccr. Before operationi, five of the
patients showed an increase in streingtlh, locally
anid then genierally, after the initra-arterial inijec-
tioni of prostigmiine. The degree of improvement
was rouiglhly proportionlal to the iniitial w-eakniess.
In two patienits, R. L. anid L. K., who lhad re-
gainied almiiost normiial strenigtlh after thvmnectomv.
the intra-arterial injectioln of prostigmiinle in miodl-
erate doses (0.75 anid 1.0 miigmii.) produced w-eak-
ness. In a third patient., P. C., who lhad had the
severest miiyasthenia of the enitire group and lhad
experieniced enormous clinical improvemnenit after
tlhymectomy, the inijection of prostigmiinie inlto the
brachial artery five montlhs after the operationi
produced ani inicrease in strenlgtlh signiificanitly
greater thani the same amiiounit of drtug (1.0 miigmii.)
lhad effected before operationi. The remiiaininig
two patienits, R. S. and M. WV., wlose miiyastlhenia
lhad been least severe and who lhad miade virtually
no clinical recovery, showed little or nio clhanige in
this reactioni to prostigminie, w\-hen tested two
months after operation.

Fascicitlationi. None of these five patienits lhad
(leveloped local or genieral fascictilationis in re-
sponse to the intra-arterial inijectioni of prostig-
mine before thymectomy. All of these patients
developed local fasciculationis postoperatively.
The extent and frequency of the fascicular
twvitches were less thani occurs in the normal sub-
ject. However, fasciculatiolns could be induced
with an amount of prostigmiinie (1.0 mgmii.) whiclh
before thymectomy failed to produce fascicula-
tions in any instance. This observation itself

constitutes objective evidence that, in each patient
from whom the thymus was removed, neuro-
muscular function was altered, for the evidence
available indicates that prostigmine fasciculations
originate at or near the nerve eindings (8).

Actioni potenitial. The partial block in neuro-
muscular transmission which had existed pre-
operatively in the patienits tested had been de-
creased by prostigmiiine, so that the amplitude of
the actioni potenitial evoked by a sinigle stinulus
increased after the admiiniistration of prostigmiiine.
This was in direct conitrast to the response of a
normiial subject in wlhom the amiiplitude of potential
in responise to a sinigle stimiiulus was niot affected
by prostigmiinle. Post-operatively, in the two pa-
tients in whomii tests for comparison were avail-
able, the chanige in potenitial after prostigmiinie be-
came minimal or inisigniificalnt. The patient R. L.

I
AI

I
C

FIG. 5. REPETITIVE RESPONSETO SINGLE STIMULI AFTER
INTRA-ARTERIAL PROSTIGMINE

Patient R. L.: A. Before thymectomy; no repetition.
B. After thymectomy a repetitive response appeared.

Patient P. C.: C. Before thymectomy there was no
repetitive response. D. Repetitive response developed
after thymectomy.

Calibration = 2.0 mV.
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had showni a rise in voltage of 34 per cent pre-
operatively, and five miontihs after thymectomy the
rise was less than 2 per cent, which was within the
normiial variation. The patient P. C. had slhown
a rise of 19 per cent before thymectomy anid 8 per
cent after.

Repctitivc rcspontsc. In the niormiial subject,
the responise to a sinigle miiotor nerve stimulus is a
silngle diiplasic wave the intra-arterial injection
of prostiginine converts this sinigle wave into a

repetitive response, consistinig of a series of three
or four spikes wlhiclh fall off rapidly in voltage anid
dturation and wlhiclh are separated by approxi-
mately eqtual time intervals (3). If the ulnar
nerve is stimlulated 1wT two maximiial stiniuli sepa-
rated 1)v a slhort interval, the repetitiveness of the
seconil responise is greatly diminished until the
stimiiuli have been separated by 48 msec. or more.

In these miyastlheniic patients before tlhymectomy
w-e lhad not l)eel al)le to detect a repetitive re-
sl)olse to single stimullli, altlhouglh observations
had been miiade after the intra-arterial injection of
large doses of prostigmine (2.0 mgm.). How-
ever, in three of these patients wlhose electromi-yo-
gramis wvere studied, there appeared following thy-
mectomiiy a repetitive response to single motor
nerve stimuli after moderate doses of prostigminie
(0.75-1.5 migm.) (Figure 5). The return of
repetitive activity was not comiplete, for there
were onilv one or two additional spikes in the first
response and witlh the paired stimuli the second
response failed to becomiie repetitive. The de-
velopment of the repetitive response was ani addi-
tionial alteration in neuromusctular funiiction toward
a normal patterni.

Neuiromuisciular transimiissioni. A study of the
"two-volley curve" revealed much less depression
of neuromuscular transmission after single or
miultiple responses. The changes observed be-
fore the administration of prostigmine have been
described above. Before thymectomy, prostig-
mine always had reduced the neuromuscular junc-
tional depression created by the passage of a single
volley; in some instances, normal neuromuscular
transmission had been completely restored. After
thymectomy, when little or no neuromuscular
junctional depression existed in two of the pa-
tients (v. s.), the intra-arterial injection of pros-
tigmine produced a slight but definite depression

of conduction after the passage of one volley
across the junctioni. In the patient R. L., for ex-
ample, five minutes after the intra-arterial inijec-
tion1 of prostigmine, when moderate w-eakness hadl
developed, a train of maximal nerve stimuli evToked
responses which fell in amplitude until the fiftl
response was only 74 per cent of the first (Figures
6 and 7). This progressive depressioni of the re-
sponises after prostigmiine is simlilar to that seen
in the normiial subject.

I
A

I

B
FIG. 6. PROSTIGMINE DEPRESSED NEURO-IUSCULAR1

TRANSAiISSION, AFTER THYMIECTONIY
Patient R. L. A. Train of maximal stimuli at 16

msec. intervals before thymectomy; 1.0 mgm. of prostig-
mine has been given and the responses are equal. B.
Same test after thymectomy, at 20 msec. intervals; there
is a depression of the successive responses characteristic
of the normal. Calibration = 2.0 mV.

The action of acetylcholine

In the normal subject, the intra-arterial injection
of 20 to 40 mgm. of acetylcholine produces, among
other effects, a transient weakness of the extrem-
ity. By contrast, in the myasthenic patient, there
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140

INTERVAL IN MSEC.
IsR.L. Thymectomy- I prostigmine

4*8.W. E

FIG. 7. TRANSMISsIoN CURVESOF RESPONSESTO TRAINS
OF MAXIMAL STIMULI OF THE PATIENT R. L.

Potentials expressed as in Figure 3. 1. Before thy-
mectomy there is a progressive depression; no prostig-
mine. 2. After operation the responses are facilitated; no

prostigmine. 3. After thymectomy prostigmine produces
a depression similar to that observed in the normal sub-
ject. 4. Patient B. W. (1) showing facilitation during a

spontaneous remission.

is a sudden involuntary contraction of the injected
muscles. In the patient P. C., the only one in
whomwe have had the opportunity to restudy the
effect of intra-arterial acetylcholine postopera-
tively, the injection of 20 mgm. of acetylcholine
produced a definite brief contraction of the mus-

cles of the injected extremity, but the violence of
the contraction was strikingly less than before
thymectomy. In addition, as soon as the contrac-
tion had relaxed, it was found that the power of
the grip wag markedly decreased. This transient
effect lasted about thirty seconds. It is important
to note that this weakness which is characteristic
of the normal subject never had been found in
this patient before operation.

DISCUSSION

In a previous communication (2) it was sug-

gested that the defect in neuromuscular function
which characterizes myasthenia gravis results from
a reduction in the amount of transmitter substance,
acetylcholine, released at the nerve endings in re-

sponse to a motor nerve volley. This interpreta-

tion followed a consideration of the evidence sum-
marized below.

(a) Prostigmine repaired the neuromuscular de-
fect occurring in myasthenia gravis and has been
shown to protect acetylcholine released at the
nerve endings from hydrolysis by cholinesterase.

(b) In the normal subject, prostigmine in high
concentration (injected intra-arterially) produced
a profound local paresis; in the myasthenic, how-
ever, prostigmine increased motor power. Since
acetylcholine in sufficiently high concentration de-
presses neuromuscular function, it was thought
likely that the paresis produced in the normal sub-
ject results from an accumulation of acetylcholine
to a depressant concentration, owing to the anti-
cholinesterase action of prostigmine. The failure
of prostigmine to produce weakness in the myas-
thenic muscle suggests that insufficient acetyl-
choline is available to accumulate to a depressant
concentration (Figure 8).

(c) If the amount of transmitter substance
available for release were reduced, it should, in
effect, produce functionally a partial "denerva-
tion." And this "denervation" might be expected
to lower the effector's threshold to the transmitter
substance (9). Such sensitization to the transmit-
ter substance, acetylcholine, does occur in the my-
asthenic muscle; and thus the hypothesis that the
transmitter agent has been reduced in quantity
gains further support.

This concept of the fundamental defect at the
neuromuscular junction emphasizes the relation of
the amount of transmitter released to the threshold
of muscle excitation by the transmitter. Any fac-
tor which increases the amount of transmitter re-
leased will improve neuromuscular function in the
myasthenic. A secondary effect might be expected
to be a corresponding increase in the threshold of
the muscle to acetylcholine as the neuromuscular
junction approaches normal: a "functional regen-
eration."

Certain striking similarities between partial cura-
rization and myasthenia gravis suggested that the
neuromuscular defect in myasthenia gravis might
result from the action of some circulating sub-
stance. In the light of known pathological changes
occurring in myasthenia gravis, the thymus might
be a likely source of this hypothetical agent. This
hypothesis has been submitted to experimental
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EFFECT OF ACETYLCHOLINE

a Before Prostigmine

Qa After Prostiginin,

FIG. 8. EFFECT OF ACETYLCHOLINE
The quantum of acetylcholine released by a single stim-

ulus is represented by the solid columns. The effect of
this quantum is increased by prostigmine and this is rep-
resented by the barred columns. In normal muscle, the
quantum of acetylcholine released exceeds the excitation
threshold and maximal contraction results. When the
effect of this quantum is increased by prostigmine until it
exceeds the depression threshold, then paralysis results.
This depends upon the fact that acetylcholine depresses
neuromuscular transmission in higher concentrations. In
curarized muscle, the quantum of acetylcholine is not al-
tered but the elevation of the excitation threshold renders
the normal amount of acetylcholine less effective. Pros-
tigmine increases the effect of this quantum and the con-
traction range is reached once again. This is the "de-
curarizing" effect of prostigmine. In myasthenic muscle,
the excitation threshold is lowered ("functional" partial
denervation) but the quantum of acetylcholine is reduced
to an even greater degree ("inadequate" acetylcholine re-

lease); submaximal response results. Prostigmine en-

hances the effect of this "inadequate" quantum and, as it
exceeds the lowered excitation threshold, improved trans-
mission results.

proof (5), and the results which have been de-
scribed here, indicate that the thymus plays an

important but as yet unidentified role in the patho-
genesis of myasthenia gravis. An analysis of this
role is being undertaken.

The study of neuromuscular function has indi-
cated that after thymectomy profound alterations
toward a normal pattern occurred in the three
patients who exhibited such extraordinary clinical
improvement. There has been recorded the de-
velopment of local fasciculations following the
intra-arterial injection of prostigmine; the muscle
action potential, in response to a maximal motor
nerve stimulus, increased enormously, indicating

that more muscle fibers were excited; the charac-
teristic depression of neuromuscular function fol-
lowing activity at the junction had been eliminated
or greatly diminished; the response to a single
stimulus after the injection of prostigmine became
repetitive as in the normal subject; in two sub-
jects, a normal depression of neuromuscular func-
tion developed after the intra-arterial injection of
prostigmine; and in one subject, the muscle thresh-
old to acetylcholine injected into the brachial ar-
tery rose.

The phenomenon of facilitation which developed
in patient R. L. after thymectomy is similar to
that observed in another myasthenic patient B. W.
(1) during a spontaneous remission. It has not
been observed in any other subject, either normal
or myasthenic. There are few experimental data
which might furnish a clear explanation for the
appearance of this change in neuromuscular func-
tion, but a consideration of the facts available,
suggests a possible explanation which is consistent
with the concept of myasthenia gravis proposed
before (2).

Brown (10) confirmed the original observations
of Bremer and Homes (11) on neuromuscular
function in partially curarized preparations, and
showed again that the second response to a rapid
train of maximal motor nerve stimuli gained in
amplitude (facilitation), and then the subsequent
responses lost amplitude rapidly until they became
constant at a greatly reduced level. Brown sug-
gested that this long depression is due to insuffi-
ciently rapid replacement of acetylcholine, to which
curare has raised the threshold of the muscle
fibers. He postulated that the augmentation of
the first responses occurring during the first 50
msec. of the train resulted from a separate process
of facilitation. These observations may be inter-
preted to indicate that the amount of acetylcholine
released by each successive volley in a train of
nerve stimuli decreased until the rate of its syn-
thesis is equal to the rate of release.

This theory is applied to myasthenia graphically
in Figure 9. The decline in acetylcholine released
toward a constant output is represented by the
solid lines. The brief superimposed facilitation
process is indicated by the broken lines. In the
normal state, all of the innervated muscle fibers
respond even when the amount of acetylcholine
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SEVERE
MYASTHENIA

REMITTING
MYASTHENIA

*u "FACIUTATIONg

QUANTUMOF ACH RELEASED
FIG. 9. THEORETICAL DIAGRAMRELATING THE QUANTAOF TRANSMITTER

SUBSTANCERELEASEDTO THE APPEARANCEOF FACILITATION
For description see text.

released has reached its minimum, because this
minimum still exceeds the threshold for response
of the least excitable fibers. Thus any change in
amount of transmitter occurring above this thresh-
old will not be detected. When the muscle has
been partially curarized, however, the threshold at
which every fiber responds is higher. Conse-
quently the variations in amount of transmitter
released, and in the facilitation process, will ap-
pear as variations in the submaximal response of
the muscle as a whole. In the state of severe
myasthenia, the hypothetical fall in acetylcholine
output is represented by the shorter solid lines
which diminish very sharply. The concomitant
lowering of muscle threshold to acetylcholine is
represented by the lower threshold for total fiber
response. The facilitation process may operate
here as well as in the normal or curarized muscle,
but the abrupt decline in the amount of acetyl-
choline released obscures the facilitation, so that
the responses still decline rapidly. During a re-
mission, whether spontaneous or induced, the
threshold for total fiber response rises toward
normal and the amount of available transmitter is
assumed to increase. This would constitute a
transition stage between severe myasthenia and
normal function; in this stage, the relation of
muscle threshold to the amount of transmitter re-

leased would be similar to that occurring in the
partially curarized muscle. Under these circUm-
stances, the previously obscured process of facili-
tation would become apparent.

SUMMARY

1. Five patients with severe myasthenia gravis
have been restudied up to five months after total
extirpation of the thymus. Three have shown a
great degree of clinical improvement.

2. Electromyographic studies demonstrated that
(a) a larger number of muscle fibers responded
to a maximal motor nerve stimulus, and (b) there
was greater efficiency in the transmission of pairs
and trains of maximal motor nerve stimuli across
the neuromuscular junction.

3. The intra-arterial injection of prostigmine,
in contrast to its effect before thymectomy, now
produced (a) local fascicular twitching, (b) repe-
titive response to a single stimulus, (c) normal
local paresis and a depression of neuromuscular
transmission in two of the patients, and (d)
greater effect of prostigmine in the third.

4. In one patient, the intra-arterial injection of
acetylcholine produced less contraction than before
thymectomy and the contraction was followed by
transient weakness.
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5. The evidence indicates that in certain indi-
viduals the thymus plays an important role in the
pathogenesis of myasthenia gravis. The changes
after thymectomy indicate an increase in the
amount of transmitter substance available at the
neuromuscular junction.
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